
NE Caucus Breakout  Meeting Minutes 9/13/14 

Introduction  

Amir introduced himself as the head of the caucus. He introduced the idea that all members should get 

to know each other and communicate.   

Campus Roll Call  

Hazelton-Present 

Wilkes-Barre-Present 

Worthington/Scranton- Present  

Campus Updates 

Hazleton- Dante- Money put into updating the sports fields, club space into a game room for 

commuter students to stay active on campus. 2 new major, RHS and Administration of Justice. Tarry, 

spiritual room for students who wish pray. Chris-updating the bleachers with new ones. And have a 

Lion design. Austin-Sept 28th, Thon 5 K, Oct 5th, Coach Bingo… wining coach bags.  

 

Wilkes-Barre- Ryan, Jason O, sept 12th. Funded all student jobs. Carmen- 2 community events, zombie 

5k, people dress as zombies and chase runners. Benefit concert, 3 local bands, bonfire, and basket 

raffle. Oct 24 th/25th Ghost hunting by appt. only. Oct 17th, Mrs. Penn State W-B. Ryan, Facility fee, 

updating the furniture, approved for overhaul of sound system in the commons. Tried to get a Rifle 

Team but UP said we needed to have a “Certified Instructor.”  

 

Worthington/Scranton- Elizabeth, remodeling the sports fields. Stand still on Facility fees. Ordered 

smoking huts, but no sign of them. Club fair, getting students involved is a main focus this year. Nate, 

League of extraordinary gamers, console games on projectors, giant gaming party. Trying to get a 

forest club started, starting a paint ball team.  

Current Issues 

Campus Events for Fall 

Hazelton-Austin- THON had 100 students sign up for membership; the goal is to get $35,000 raised. 

Morale captains and relations captains were interviewing the candidates for the positions. Golf 

tournament is struggling; Alumni and students had a scheduling issue. Tourney on hold.  

 

Wilkes-Barre-Joe- Lots of planning over the summer.  Making other clubs compete to raise the most 

money for THON. Tons of events coming up! Lots of sign-up and retention of members. Sold tickets for 

the 1st event, sales beat their expectations. Changed a few techniques to track their funds. Carmen- 

getting club involvement for raising funds. Pizza part for the club that raises the most money. 8 chair 

positions. Lots of people who want to get involved. Want to raise 20k!  

Worthington/Scranton-Liz- New chairs. Meeting Monday to schedule events. Getting a lot of people 

interested. Raised about 10k last year, want to raise 15k . John- Txt to donate, able to see who is 

donating. Colorado State raised 60k by doing it. People can donate via the app. Any THON tips give 

them to Elizabeth. Adam-getting people involved. 
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Carmen- Wilkes-Barre, keep the energy high. Upbeat!  

Joe- Wilkes-Barre, people in a close area can talk about major events. Keeping in touch is helpful. Let 

all campuses know of your major events to make the event more successful.  

Elizabeth- Worthington/Scranton, set meetings for THON.  

Carmen-W-B, send one member from THON to each campus for a meeting.  

Hazelton- Wed Noon for THON.  Wilkes-Barre, Friday-12:15  Worthington/Scranton- TBA  

New Business 

Concerns- Hazelton-Dante, involvement issue. Community College type feel, trying to get commuters 

to stay on campus. It is working. Other clubs, SGA and Lion Ambassadors is having a hard time getting 

members.  

Wilkes-Barre-Ryan, Worried about chancellor of Worthington/Scranton. Joe- Touch up on student 

involvement. Challenging the new students to stay involved. SGA is losing most members next year.  

Elizabeth-Worthington/Scranton, Student involvement, the chancellor has shot down SFF proposals.  

Amir- Get the 1st year students involved.  

Carmen- Wilkes-Barre, talk to the students. Get them involved.  

Hazelton- Mass text for events.  

Tarry- Hazelton, text for sign up for txt service.  

 

Open Forum- 

Shane-University Park, wants to hear the reasons why the chancellor for Worthington/Scranton is a 

problem. .  

Nate- Worthington/Scranton, The chancellor is very “old school.” The vision of the campus is to move 

forward and progress. The chancellor tries to treat the school as a business. 300-400 avg. students 

dropping/ transferring from Worthington/Scranton. The chancellor has been an issue ever year. The 

chancellor likes to pick and choose what is looked at.  

John- Worthington/Scranton - no PSU colors. Brick buildings… no Blue and white. It seems that the 

chancellor would not like to communicate.    

 


